
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

ln accordance with Rule )(I, clause 2(g\$)* , of the Rules of the House of Representafives, witnesses are asked

to disclose the following information. Please complete this fomr elecfonically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Energy and Commerce

Subeommittee: Environmeni and Climate Change

Heariug llate: September 16,nn

He*ringSubject:

"Building a 100 Fercent Clean Economy: Opportunities for an Equitable, Low-Carbon
Recovery."

'\{itness Devashree Saha

Position/Title: Senior Associate

Witness Tfpe: O Governmental O Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organizatlon? O Self I Organization

Ifyou sre representlng an organizadon, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

World Flesources lnstitute

Ifyouares@pleaselistanyfederalgrantsorcontracts(includingsubgrantsor
subcontr*cts) related to the hearing's subJect matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this

hearing received in the current calendar year and prer{ous two calendar years. lnclude the source and

amount of each grant or eontraet. lf necessary, attach dditional sheet(s) to ptovide more information.

WRI sometimes receives grants from federal agencies such as the Department of Energy in

support of our work. One such example is a current grant from the DOE Solar Energy
Technologies Office to address regulatory barriers to large energy customer adoption of solar.
This is a $600k grant over 2.5 years.

Ifyouarea@pleaselistanycontractsorpaymentsoriginatingwithaforeign
government and related to the hearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this

hearing reeeived in the current year and previous two calendar y€ors. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or payment. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide morc infortnation.

World Fesources lnstitute (WHl) has not received any Federal grants or contracts, or contracts or payments-

originating with aloreign government, directly related to my testimony for the hearing on "Building a 100 Percont

Clean Economy: Opportunities for an Equitable, Low-Carbon Flecovery.' However, during the course ol the hearing,
issues may arise that are indirectly related to matters lor which WRI receives funding from foreign governments.A full

list ol WBI donors and {unders providing support in excess ol $1 ,0O0 can be {ound in our annual reporls. WRI's 2019

annual report may be found at httpsrlA^/ww.wri.org/aboul/wrFannual-reports-and-corporate-documents.

T



False Statements Certifi cation

Knowingly providing material false information to this 56316i11se7subcommifiee, or knowingly concealing

material information &om this committeelsubcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. $ 1001). This form will be

made part of the hearing record.

i Wihess sisnature

i
L******--.

lf you are a non-qovernmental witnesr. please ensure that you attach the following documents to this
disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that you have done so.

El Written statement ofproposed testimony

tr Curriculum vitae or biography

*Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5), ofthe U.S. House ofRepresentatives provides:

(5)(A) Each committee shall, to the greatest extent practicable, require witnesses who appear before it to submit in advance written

statemeuts of proposed testimony and to limit their ioitial presentations to the committee to brief summaries thereof.

@) In the case of a witness appeming in a nongovernmentat capacity, a written statemsnt ofproposed testimony shall include a

curriculum vitae and a disclosure ofany Federal grants or contacts, or contracts or pa.lanents originating with a foreip governmen!

received during the current calendar year or either ofthe two previous calendar years by the witness or by an entity rqresented by the

wifireoe md related to the Bubject matter of the bearing.

(C) The disclosure referred to in subdivision @) shall include--
(i) the amount and souxc€ ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant thereo! or cotrtact (or subcontact thereof) related to the subject

matter of the hearing; aad

(ii) the amount and couky of origin of any payment or conhact related to the subject matter of the hearing originating with a

foreign government.

(D) Such statements, urith appropriate rodactions to protect the privacy or seourity ofthe witness, shall be made publicly available in

electronic form not later than one day after the witness appears.
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